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New President
Lions Clubs
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Edaar Maywood. II- -

president
Association

elected unanimous
vote at the conven-

tion of the which
closed here at the new

today. Elbert suc-

ceeds P. Nutter of Cam-de-

New Jersey,
The convention concluded one

of the most years In

the history of Lions Internation-
al, according to the report made
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Lamb County Ready For Bloodmobile;
To Arrive Here Wednesday,July

The Lamb County Committee of listed the following committee
the American lied Cross has ap-- chairmen this week. Sudan, Joe
pointed five community committees Salem; Amherst, Claude Emmons;
to assume of
sponsoring the appearance of the
IMrnso Blood Program's Bloodmo--
blle
t

LttMefleld on Jul)' 24. Coun-ma-

Itev J. Cox,
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Sam Choy, director of overseas

students at Wayland College,
Plalnvlew, points to the Orient
on the world alobe as Bob Brat- -

cher, Lubbock, (center) and Hi- -

roshl Tanamachl, Fukuoka, Ja-

pan, look picture was
made just before, Bob, Wayland
sophomore, on a five

Drive-i- n Theatre In Lamb

ity Is Under Construction

Last Rites Held

Thursday

Wm. T.Morgan
Last rites for William Thomas

Morgan. who passed away in

the Llttlefleld Hospital. June at

P.m. were conducted at the
cmveslde Llttlefleld Cemetery

oni.tr.nr ihouiro bet-- on Friday, June -- 7.

lie Services which had been planned
r '""".. post- -

how ". nnd kiddle matinees are nnt for Thursday nftornoon were
business, duo drlvHDf and no the of son,
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Earth. M. Kellev: Olton. Trultt lng of the "There :o Sub--

Side; and Llttlefleld, Bob Crowell. stltute" in their respective com-Thes- e

chairmen and members munltle3 nnd reminding each don-o- f

their committees will arrance of bis pledge hours In
for publicity, volunteers, transpor--1 aI1C0 time scheduled for

months preaching mission
Orient. Hlroshl, Wayland Junior,

spending the summer months
In Orient interpreter for
Dr. A. Hope Owen, pastor of First
Baptist church, Plalnvlew, who
on summer mission,
and missionary his own

Thursday, Friday
Brings Needed Moisture

More moisture
county area

the late afternoon, Friday, June
27. business district of Llt-

tlefleld received soaking down-

pour which lasted only Iffteen
minutes. One-quart- of an

Muleshoe, about the
same amount north of Mor-

ton. During the early morning of

the same day, one Inch fell In

Spadeand the adjacent
Early Friday night was

that total of .57 of

inch of rain had fallen through-

out large portion of Lamb
county.

According local statistics,
an inch of

rain Lamb county area
during Thursday afternoon and
night. Scattered parts of coun-

ty received more moisture.
The area betweenLlttlefleld and

Anton received a good rainfall.
rained between Hart
Camp and missed
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He added,"cotton growing areas
must be selectedso. that machinery
can be the since
prospectsare good that high priced

labor will continue to be a problem
to cotton grower.

"All the News While U's News"

tatlon, and donors. Their part In
the "blood drive" also includes
making arrangements for the show- -

the
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Each community committee con-

sists of two or more additional
members.On the Sudan committee
are J. P. Arnold and Joe Smith;
Amherst, H. G. Holt; Earth, W. L.
Barton and Roger Harberer and
Olton, XI. O. Dlackshear,G. H. Bley,
and Paul Edwards. At Llttlefleld,
Cecil Harp, Houston Hoover,Jack
Alexander, and Mrs. Tom Mat-

thews.
Represented by committees

are tLe following cooperating or
ganizations; Sudan and Llttlefleld
Itotary, Sudan, Earth, Olton and
Llttlefleld American Legion, Am
herst, Olton, Earth and Llttlefleld
Lions club, Llttlefleld American Le- -

!g!on Auxiliary, VFW and Auxiliary,
' Jaycees and JayQeettes,Chamber
'of Commerceand Woodmen of the
World.

' The Dloodmoblle will be at the
educational building of the First
Baptist church In Llttlefleld from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Committees have been set up for
responsibility for the various parts
of organization necessary for the
appearance here of the unit. A

(Continued on back Page)

Olton. Yellow House Community
received more than one-hal- f Inch
of rain. Seven miles northeastof
Llttlefleld one inch of rain fell.
Six miles east of Llttlefleld three-fourth- s

of an Inch fell. The western
part of tho county received no rain
at all, but five miles east of Llt
tlefleld water was standing in the
bar ditches.

The rainfall to date has been of
a spotted and limited nature, but
widely scattered thundershowers
are still being forecast for the area.

Local totals of precipitation are
as follows: .69 for month of
June and 4.67 Inches for the year.

Tho showers Thursday brought
cooler weather to the Llttlefleld
area. The thermometer at the West
Texas Gas Companyrecorded 70 as
low and 9i ns high for Thursday,
with 69 as low and 91 as high for
Friday.

Tho Llttlefleld Junior American
Legion team, undefeated to date,
played Morton here Wednesdayaft-

ernoon ami was again victorious to
the tune of 17 to 3.

Tnnnu a nllrllpp fnr I.lltlpflplll. nt bat.
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Its Investments this
They arebuilding gins,

and mills.

would seem almost obvious

that the head world's

No. 36

A. J. (Andy) Rogers

MakesFormal

Statement
A. J (Andy) Ilogers Childress,

Texas, who has announced that he
will be a candidate for State Sena-
tor from the newly-create-d 30th

mm 'Wl

LVaBBM H

BjSjKel ,HlHMnsiKesMv.K
f. J (Andy)

Senatorial District, makes bis for-
mal statementas follows:

"This is n critical time for our
nation.

"It IS 'time for a change. But
(Continued back Page)
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STUDY AMERICAN

AGRICULTURE AND

FEEDING METHODS

VisitorsThink
I AmericanWay

Living Too Fast
When the bus

the officials a farm In

spection of Lamb county
at the Llttlefleld bus station

Friday morning. It difficult to

the visitors from the welcom-
ing committee of
of commerce officials. The curious

expecting to see
with rolled up

oes, and long, robes
in the surprise of

were there Tur-
kish In evidence.
brands being all

from Tarleton to
Lucky Strike. given
with a American
cigarettes were good.

The as simple as Tur-

key's great the
I States its of life.
Thirty years Turkey
changedfrom ancient
to a democratic form of govern--

ment, the country began an
slve of c6mplete westernization

which embraced all phases
of life In social, economic,
and political. As a part of
gram, the delegation visiting In

Lamb county are In to
a study of American

and metnous.
fen members of the group

are graduates of various agri-

cultural in They

were chosen the Ministry of
Agriculture of the Turkish

to make tour. Among

them are county agents, agrono--.

back Page)

"JACKIE
THE A HARD BOILED COP

think I'm a hard-boile-

Writing tickets at forty-three-.

perhaps I'm thinking of Jackie,
all the to me.

How's you about It?
Well, stranger,the my son.

' God! What I'd give to hear"Daddy"
Once more when the day's work Is done.

The Just In a hurry;
He didn't Intend

sun and the stars nilt
When I picked up boy's lifeless form.

Well, I'll not give you a
I don't want to "Pinch" anyone.
But I'd motorcycle through hell

To protect man's son.

So the time you speeding
Or passing a boulevard stop,
Just pause and remember my

The of a hard-boile- cop.

Local.AmericanLegion Juniors
Down Morton, EarthandPlains

three hits and a
Ihome run bases
McCain hit a run. Bill
was high for the and

three hits out of

while Oage relieved him In Thursday afternoon
sixth, allowed played Earth bpnngiaae,aom.--
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Ing .the Earth team, 12 to 6.

Gardner pitched for the locals
while Nuttall was catcher.

Plains team visited the local dla--

mon Friday afternoon. The locals
were again victorious to the score
of 17 to 7.

ATTENDS CAMP
AS INSTRUCTOR

Itussell McAnally, pastor of the
Anton Methodist church is attend-

ing intermediate camp nearHappy
this week as an Instructor. The fol-

lowing intermediates from the
church are also at the camp:

Mike Blffle, Mickey Christian,

cotton production In other sections ! Morris Alexander. DeanJones,"Dev

been
In

in iUCAnuuy, uunnuuv ouiuuci,
Rosalind Lewis, Johnny Bass,Rich
ard Howard, Gerald McAnally, and
Quenten Christian. They will re-

turn Friday afternoon.
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Tbieo loom unfur
nlshed house In good condition,
close In, not modern. Contact
Leaderoffice. 16-tf- c

FOR RENT. Nice looms for rent
to men only Air conditioned for i

summer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.

T. B. Duke, phone 19S. c

FOR KENT Two two-roo- apart-menu-,

private bath, nlso bed-roo-

for rent. Mrs. Llvlngton. 701

East Seenth.phone 574-- 31-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart
meat, adulta only. Phone 152

Zl-ti- c

FOR RENT Furnished aiuall
brick house to couple. Phono 162

Sl-ti- c

It O
V

Arthritis Pain
UJ pains ox mwniium, Amiinn.

Remember to for Karl L. Tothrociii blood, do
t Autirlu 1tfr Renreaentatlve. ' illfrlitlntf to Ttn eta' I b. -- . It. .. .tun mam .vtan
96th District

FOR RENT Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly ratos. Plains Hotel Tel
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT 5 room modern brick
stucco home with Rarase. 502
West Third St Phone Kay Houk
at 59-- or see J C. Houk at
City News Stand 31-tf- c

FOR RENT: 4 room modern house,
90S West 10th St Phone 3J0-- J

Vacant July 1st A I Lesn. 33-ti- c

FOR RENT: 3 room duplex apart-raon- t.

nicely famished,
newly decorated, located

at 1021 Bast Sth St J. W. Ky2or.
phono 86S--J. 29-tf- c

Vote for Jwie M. Oiborn, Can-

didate fer State Representative
96th District o

FOR RKNT. Nicely furatobd three
room duplex apartwtmt. Near
choet. Desrirable, hl?A ami cool.

RoateoaWeto sduhs.Phone 27 or
call at Leader office for particu-
lars. SS-U-c

FOR RBNT: 2 bedroom bouse, gar-ax-e

aad back yard, fenced in and
modern. See e at 921 West 7th
St or phone SOJ-- W It Gelst--

aa.

FOR RKNT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished duplex apartment near
schools. Adnlta preferred See
Mrs. J. D. Krtna at Erlns Clean
ers. Phone 250 3'. ifc

FOR RENT FurnUhed apartment
all modern conveniences Adults
preferred. Phone
217. Mrs. Otto Jones 21 tfc

in Ihe cases
in doctors'testsl

Those suffocating heat
waves" alternatingwith ner-vou-s,

clammy feeling and
accompaniedoften by restless
irritability and nervousness
are well-kno- to womensuf-
fering the

change''
You want relief from such

suffering. And chances are
you can let it Thrilling relief
Tbanks To two famous Lydia
Ptnkham medicines'

'In doctors (esU.LydU Pink-)m- 'i
Compound and Tablets

brought relief from such dis-Ues- M

In S3 and SO i
of the rases tested. Com-pi- et

or striking relief!
Thoutandt Hoy Bnfitd

Amazing, you say' Not to the
auuxy thousandsof womenwho
knew from experience what
thM Lydia Pinknam medi-
cines can do'

Their action actually is
very modern They exert a

cntming, toothing
offoctl

Try Lydta Pinkhara's on the
basis of medical evidence! See
if you, too, don t gain blessed
rellof from those terrible "hot

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Oood automobile at
reasonable price not a new mod-

el, but a good car with five first
elftss tires. See at my home,

Pitts. 7&1 West Sixth St,
phone 122-W- . 3l-3t- p

FOR SALE 3 bedroom hotnt new
never occupied 75 ft. fronL 515

E. 16th St. In Llttlefleld Call Carl
Morrow, phone 761 or 207 to see
this nice home. 29-tf- c

Henry J, 30.85 mites per gallon
of gas. Batson Motor Co. 600 West
Delano Ave. Llttlefleld. 28-tf- c

ror ciick. dUstiiuiir coauonisrnip ior
cbr(

vote JJJ if rim
nmiif Dila Fa.M-

I (Xt lUaifed t Srulrt todr. ". cos
puuuUtlacUoa cr SMDcy fcsck

c

FOR SALE'
phone 330--J,

A. L. Legs.

machines,
1007 Westslde

13-tf- c

Remember to vote for Karl L.
Lovelady, State Representative, j

96tn District

HOGS for sale weighing from 150

to 225 pounds. See oe Collins at
Oklahoma Hats Grocery 3l-2t- p

Houses For Sale

Onenew 5 room 2 bedroom bouse
on East 15th St

One new 4 room 2 house
on West 7th St..

One 2 room bouse built In yard
to more.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
Srd St and XIT Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE Good Tour gallon
rallk cow. See Doyre Hutto, 34
rallee southeast Llttlefleld or call
92S-- 2. 33 Up

henry J, 30.85 miles per gallon
of gas. Batton Motor Co. 600 West
Delano Ave. Littlefield. 28-tf- c

ASTHMA
Don t Ui eoucMnt thrrimt rrcurrtnc st-

uck oi Brosctuitl Ajlluna rum tlftp and
' etuttj wutoal trr I MENDACO, vhlch

vork thru the blood to rtch bronctiUl
luti tail lur.ji. Uinar btlpi nuarr Qutcilj
naoit thtcL, tictT mucut. Thu allrrutts
couctusc nd tuli trttt brfUhmt nd better
sltrp. Oft MENDACO Iron druscut, &MU-Xictl- oc

or aaujbck fianatMd.

"Hot flashes"of Change of Life stopped
or siriKingiy reuevea , j

63-80- of

functionally-cause- d

dlstreMofmiddlelife

'respective-
ly)

VHlfIUuTUil,mHnw.'n.Hn.1

- LAJ
A

Sewing
Ave.

bedroom

J ?li i
M ($ m y
wAJLA

WSMKKk
How lydia PinWhomi works

It acts : ,ug a r 'it ' ,,.- -

pth4tie r frxxtu ttte, j purrut ram t ' - .ajti and
otnrr funettem

o; "chanti ot lilt "

flashes" and weaknessso com-
mon in "change of life "

Don't put it og' Oet Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable

or New. improced Tab-le- u

with added iron (trial siue
only $9.

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps
"dragged-out- " feelings and i

other discomfort of monthly '

menstrual periodsI

I

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OK TRADE Modern
furnished Travelete trailer home.
1952 model. 21 feet In lenRth Mrs.
E E Lee. 715 East Sth St Phone
S74-K- 35-2t-

FOR SALE" WPA toilet, good con-

dition See at Llttfefleld Welding
Works 35-2t- c

FOR SALE

WE ARE DEALERS

for the

DOSKOCIL

WEEDER

They surelysave
your hoeing

LUCE-ROGER-S

and NELSON

939 E. Delano Ave.
Phone309 Littlefield

31-4- tc

FOR SALE

Two bedroom house on
pavement. Well locat-
ed. Good terms.
Extra nice 2 bedroom
home, good location,
and will carry large
loan.

20 acres for salecheap.
Best of terms.

us your listings
homes, farms and
ranches.We needthem.

Peyton Reese
Real Estate

Phone 500 Littlefield

FOR SALE
Kor sale nice 4 room modern

home, on paving, nice location.
Owner leaving town.

See us for larger and smaller
houses and farms

All Listings Appreciated
Farm and Irrigation Loans

ileal Estate and
Low Interest Long Terms

Prompt Service

HAMP McCARY

& Son
330 Phelps Ave.

Backache
for quick comiorticr blp tor Btckich.
lUwum&Uc run, OtUlrg Op NUbU, mocc
cloud arte, lmutlnspLUirti, htr FUci,
circiti matT tjtu n.a tvoutn aniti, ou
to lo sd ZliiT ud

( Q&ddtr troubles, trr Cfitrc Quick, coaplcto
MHitkctloa or mour bick rmrtclttd. Uk
rour crurxtst tot CjrMtx tooj.

Yout (SwHa

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

Highway

All Ford And ChevroletFuel Pumps $1 .95

Oil Filter Elements..." 98$

50 ft. Regular 5-- 8 inch Water Hose ... $4.95
GUARANTEED 2IMnr

QjllTHn W sssssssssssssssssstssssssssWsWsWssMisssMssW ISM

I'll"'
-.MBjajfliV --uaaMinK--LKKU.alllIIIiSa

Com-
pound

Bring

Announcements

Political

The Lamb County Leader Is au

thorlted to announce the following

candidates for office, election to

bo subject action of the Demo-

cratic Primary

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Joel F. Thomson

FOR

FOR
30th

COUNTY JUDGE
Otha F. Dent

STATE SENATOR
Senatorial District
A. J. (Asdj) Rogers
Harold M. LaFont

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Charles A McCUln
Dick Dyer

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Dill Pass

TOR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgler

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

J..

to

Hoy Qllbert
Walter Martin

'OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4

W. P. (BUI) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hanks

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR

Herbert Dunn

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dlllird
0. S. Glenn

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe Sharp

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
96th District of Texas

JesseM. Osborn

For Congressman
19th Congressional District

George Mahon

MISCELLANEOUS

t continue to mane Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
Uibutor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 313-1- 431

West Sth SL Texas.

Vote for JesseM. Osborn, Can.
dldate for State Representative
96th District. 32-12-

'" e mi -

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

May Bring

RestlessNights
Wkn kldRF? funrtlca ilov down, mTfolVi cora4t a ol r.itrnt backache, bead,

trim, diturww, nd Iom of pp and mrrnr.
Doo't auCrr rntim nifhta 1th thv duH
omloru II rrdarrd kidnr fanrtloo tt-is-(

rou don --du to ruch common caamu ttrwi and tain. owt-ritrllo- n or
ootun to cold Ml no. biaddrr Irriutiooi
iu to cold. dntpnnM oc wroar dit may
atu t'ltior IV ni;hu it (nquratpaaucn,

Don't nrcl"" ycur kldar if thru condi-'um- a
botbw y iu Try Doan'a itlla a mild

d.urriic Vrd auccrwlully by mtlliuaa lornll)xn Wta ftaotbrlecajMl,
a amatlnc I jw many tlmra Doan a c vt

rippy reI tb d.ccm(or- t- Gtlp
tb H iiiiIh o( L drry tubn and t:iuih out waau. Oat Doaa'a Pilla today!

Doan's Pills
GAS

OIL
Enraa

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

20X) PhelpsAve. and 84 Phone200--J 1

C-- 4

YEARS

UtUefield,

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves . . . increases

gasolinemileage&

lasts longer.
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A flat roof, massive chimney
and wide overhanging eaves dis-
tinguish this modern house. A
plastic dome In the celling of the
Interior bath provides for light
and ventilation. Passage from
kitchen to front door is a feature

7P YOU CHANOI ILAOU

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE- D

X.XsisV?r M .sssssssi

WITH ICIIADI
OIlllTTI DISPINSIK

ONf-rn- ci

RAZOR

for
Peaceof

mind . . ,

Our Aim is to always
T provide funeral ser--

4 a vices that are beau--tt tlful and reverent
WF truly the perfect
jtA tribute. Anytime,
My day or night, our ex- -

Vr perlenced staff la at
A your call, to help in

your hour of need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

"Was-- a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

tays Mru.A. W., SanAntonio, Ttiat
Srxcd nmauns rt.nf from miiics of
simple pilct. u ih sottfc.ng Paw' Acts
to relieve nam. itch r j inilantly nxxbetinllimed uwucs lubricates ott, hard-tne-d

parti help prevent crackms. tore.
5!2i,"r?3i,ceAuc!,,nO'0U Ktl fcalcom-- i

Jortuij; help. Don't wITcr nccdlcu torture i

from simple piles. Get I'aw for fast. on.derful relief. Ak your doctor shout it. I

Suppoitory form alto tube ith per.
orated pile pipe for catv annlicatmn.

i OlHlmml mj iwiirii j

of the plan. Stairs to a full base.
ment are located to provide ac-

cess to recreation room without
going through the kitchen, yet
the stairs are convenient to the
kitchen. A stub partition between

HAI LWCR
I1VSURA1VC

Bill Kelly Lone Sar Trdfa
West Phone

YUM
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DEATH
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INSECTS!

INSEa-O-LIT- E

foittmp
Hindwme, urn-typ- e Inject--

Lite tues ordinary licht bulb to
rvwr(t rliin cvlnr.

1$, stiinleis vapor. Hirmlcis to
humans and animals. moth,
flying and crawling pest control

m

living rosm trj (J
mtVfi , r- - e.jj
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SOUTHWESTERN DISTRIBUTING C

P.O. Box 1156

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE 7,95

24-MON- GUARANTEE T 512.95
H GUARANTEE I" Ill M;9 t

NO BETTER BATTERY Xnd'NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT fllT D STC DDirccni yJ i nnib iwv,i ,,s
Main StiW Little
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Ijjjtid SpeedsTanks

m FrenchFactories

TINGThli new 13--

Liiiild to be very
its size. It It be--

h factories with

K E .3-Vk'ktiBI- B

w
tVTI Bn.-- t

n't if,L.pujr,A (

The hlgh.veloelty 75
u new French tank
utile by this turret,
France and being

imth machine tools

" way to servo can- -

katrpty them Into a
Jbittem In the oven.

i an I on
tix make a fine ac--
'. he beans

2 D.. . .

American mottly In the
form of machine It will
boliter Wettern strength.

wrzit.i
Ky m

t'vnevk r..rf.(

cucumbers

wr dHf.7iR.tM bwr.s.i

n

help,
tools.

,i
.:

.j

'J '

- an

from the United States. It makes
possible a striking power far
greater than in previous tanks of
13 tons.

Last year almost 109,000 Texas
cotton In
the cotton classing
program. It's time now to get In
the group for the serv-
ice this fall.

'Pennsylvania
dtfts finest

151

n,
I your motor clean . . nooth--

running

rvnecu again Dcaang common

j Give your motor the famed "Film of
Protection"

BLKfe,'?'--!

"f?raH9

'Km-vma-

producers participated
Smlth-Doxe-

application

IMPROVES

3 Hfiyr Lt

Keepi

HHIS JONES
STORE & SERVICE STATION

the Curveat Highway 51 md84

H

EplELD, TEXAS PHONE 111

McMahon Sees Atomic Energy
As Key to Future Problems

By CLARKE BEACH
AP Newsfeatures Writer

WASHINGTON-T- he rise of
atomic energy and IJrlen McMnhon
were parallel.

Connecticut had elected him to
the Sennte In 19U, and In the ordi-
nary course of events as a fresh-
man there, he would have been lit-
tle known for years. Dut no sooner
had the first atomic bombs been
dropped In 1945 than McMahon
Identified himself with the new supe-

r-force.

It appalled and Impressed him.
He saw It ns the keystone of the
future possibly the ruin or the
salvation of civilization. He studied
It liken beaver, uiftde himself the
Senate's expert on atomic energy.

sponsored Atomic Legislation
Ho became the sponfcui of the

legislation to develop and control
atomic energy In the United States,
under civilian leadership the
Atomic Energy Committee, first In
the Senate and then In the Joint
Congressionalcommittee.

He believes now that his knowl-
edge of things atomic would make

i him especially able to do a good
Job as President, since atomic en-
ergy will have so much effect on
the future course of both Interna-
tional and domestic affairs.

--McMahon, -- 4S, a chunky man of
medium height nnd business-lik-e

appearance, was a lawyer nnd a
municipal Judge In Norwalk, Conn.,
his native city. He was graduated
from Fordham University and Yale
Law School.

Entered Department of Justice
In 1933 he gave up prlvnte prac-tlc- o

to enter the Department of
Jusf'P, where he remained until
1W --om then until he was elert--

'el Ii his first term In the Senate
I In 13i4, he was In private practice.

In the Department of Justice, he
was assistantattorney general In

I charge of the criminal division that
prosecutes cases against violators
of federal laws. He believes that
his experience there taught him
much about the problems of flght--
lug crime and rackets on a national
scale.

In 193S, when Harlan County,
Ky., was seething with unrest and

StevensonSees Demand
For Ability Above Party

By LARRY KRAMP
AP Newsfeatures

SPRINGFIELD, III. Gov. Adlal
E. Stevenson of Illinois, a compar-
ative newcomer to public office, re-

gards politics as "the noblest career
anyone enn choose."

He contends the people are "sick
nnd tired" of polltiCTr

fencing and that they don't care
much about party labels.

What they want, he says, Is

"honest, sincere, courageous per-

formances;" and if they don't get
It, they'll change managers.

The balding. man of

medium build Is heir to five gen-

erations of public service, Includ-
ing a grandfather who was nt

and a father who was
Illinois secretaryof state.

His First Elective Office

The governorship that Stevenson
won In 19 IS was his first try' at
eleatlve office. He is only the fifth
Democratic governor of Illinois
since tbo Civil War.

Part of his personal appeal Is ex-

plained by his lack of pretense.
Behind his executive desk, ho

usually nppears In brown tweed

siorts Jacket and odd trousers. Ills
conversational manner U frank and
easy to mo ateragu ui. uvime
an education abroad and at Prince-

ton, Harvard and Northwestern
University.

On the platform, Stevenson Is
innint in i)r art of opening a

Is a gifted speauer, wnn precise
tones nnd ready senseof humor.

Stresses Power of the People
One theme he expounds in

speeches Is the ability of people
to keep government in their bunds
and to stem the "tendency to shift
responsibility to higher levels.

Stevenson ndmlts the Job of
state government Is a

tough one but that It's worth all
the sacrifices and hard work.

Spry physically, he likes to play
golf or tennis hut doesn't find much
time to do either. His 180 pounds
are bunched a bit at the middle-pa- rtly

as a result of long stints at
desk where he frequently

spends a U to 16 hour working
day.

Steteusouwasn't long In office
before he exhibited a hard Bet

in getting what he wanted.
His Victory on Better Roads

What he a stategas
oline tax Increase to provide more
funds restoring the state'sonce

i -

Sir l X m fiBBH W

eminent case, despite threats nationalist approach, says "we
against his life. The defendants must accept the
were the coal mineoperators, who and dutiesof world leadership." He
violence over the Issue of union-- once startledhis colleagues bypro-

bation of coal miners, he went posing in the Senate that this coun-ther-e

personally to prosecutea gov--' try contribute a portion of Its arm-wer-e

charged with: violating federal 'ament expenditures, perhaps 50
guarantees of lsbor's right to or
ganize and bargain collectively.
One outcome of the casewas that
the operators their first
union contract.

McMahon, an eloquent speaker.
has served the New Deal and Fair dresses but
Deal in most of But ly with care. He married Miss
lie that label Kosemary Turner in and the
be applied to him. He Is In have one daughter, Patricia
of a thorough overhauling of the Rosemary.
Taft-Hartle- y law. The parents named

Internationalist him O'Brien McMahon, but
He belleTes firmly In the he the "James O,."

ADLAI

m

A,,.,i'

responsibilities

conservatively,

A

$fEVEN0N

MiWk
said ho would on seeking it

talk by poking fun at himself. Ho won or the people got a

a

run-

ning the

his

pur-

pose

wanted was

for

signed

obvious-- ,

couple

new governor.
His persistence finally paid off

the legislature In 1951
approval of his program.

Beforo becoming governor, Ste-
venson of his time In
Washington in various positions.
HVj was a lawyer in the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Adtmlnlstratlon,
a spoclal to the late Sec-
retary of Navy Frank Knox nnd
served as a U.N. delegate.

He has comparatively few strong
party ties andhas Repub-
licans in some key positions.

Littlefield's WaterWells Produce

Upwards 1,800,000Gallons
Littlefield's 7000 population mem-

bers. Including men, women and
children, are consumingan average
of approximately 230 gallons of wa

ter per strictly on a mathe--

proud highway system. He bluntly ' ralcM actually, it Isn't so,

R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WAHOM

million dollars, toward economic
aid to the other countries if Russia
would agree to end Its atomic bomb
rare.

McMahon is blue-eye- black--1

haired and ruddy complexloned.He

their programs. great t

denies either should 1910, ,

favor

labor Senator's
An James

Inter-- dropped

keep
until ho

when voted

spent much

assistant

installed
state

day,i

basis

What ho wants from every' state
employe, be says, Is a "full day's
work for a full day a pay "

Leads a Quiet Life
In Springfield, Stevenson leads

a rather solitary life in the cen--!

tury-old- , executive man-

sion. His three sons,Adlai HI, Bos-de-n

and John Fell, attend eastern
schools and his time with them Is
limited largely to vacations from
their studies.

Stevenson's wife obtained a Re-
no divorce in 1919, end-
ing their marriage. The gov-

ernor did not contest It, although
ho said he was opposedto divorce

of

J.

December,

becausethe vast bulk of that water
Is going onto lawns, through

car washing, etc.
Wherever or whatever it Is used

for, the fact remains and its a
startling fact the six wells which
suppiy the city water system are
dally producing upwardsof 1.S00,-00- 0

gallons, and If necessity arose
could produce more.

Despite the Intense heat of this
June, the lack of moisture from

I the skies, has bad no effect on the
I supply of underground water
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SunglassEye Lues
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
Summer belles would do well to

make up their minds either to sit
in the shadeor to wear sunglasses.

Our priclous orbs take a terrific
beating during the summer. We ex-

posethem toblazing sunshine,sand
and water reflections at the beach
or on a boat or driving a car over
h optavements. Then we wonder
why our head aches and our eyes

glasses
upper

following
lower

almost Invisible

newer
sum-

mertime "gradient
coating

bloodshot, heaviest bottom,
ruined weekend vacation, middle

Some women resist originally air pilots. s.

Many think Bun- -' ufacturers graduated,
glagses surplus fashion. chrome-nicke- l alloy coating prp-d- o

them becausethey against over-the- y

are unbecoming. head sunlight, water reflection,
Sunglasses are available sand, concrete surface

styles, colors These lenses
materials. .Many now
wardrobe glasses,preferring

frames for sports light
shadesfor white-haire- d

women vibrant colors
dubonnet for brunettes. fas-
hion show glasses recently
showed plastic gold comblna--

eye

I

of
piles,

pain- -

dry,

IV

tion of for both on
the rims in

a
the the rims
in

of the the new

One of the
to In

Is a
on the

get the causeof a is at the top and
or land in the

and men still for The
of say that this

as
not wear feel tects eyes

-- -

In a and
wide of and na-v- e

users have a
of

and
and such as

One
of

and

well

tayt Mr. M. W., Lot
from

with Acts

and

and
The

and

lens

Incorporated Into a of
high-style- s for men and.

and
shell are thv

men. The will find high-fas-hlo-

from tilts to
more conservative
are soft and gay, -
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RIGHT These"raybah"
sunglasses have youthful uptllt
as as absorptive lenses
which help prevent fatigue.

"Suffered 7 years
-- then found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"

Angela, Calif.
Speed amazing relief miseries
simple toothing
to reliete itching imtcr.tlysoot.hn
inflamed tissues lubricates hard-
ened parts helps preventcrackfne. sore--

in
women, designed

wide, winged effect,
browllne.

gold. high-
light show was mint-tone-d

green glass frame com-
bination.

scientific de-

vices protect eyesight
density"

special which
often

lighter designed

Others
blinding

shiny
range protective

blondes

been number
women.

Large metal frames masculine
tortoise plastics for

girls
shapes upswept

styles. Colors

Lw
j.&?,

J4"1J&L.
jk

Mmrmm

iSP "jbibIbV

EYES

Pa:oI

New mint green frames match
lenses. The large beach hat is
designed by Lilly Dache,

I The 257 organized communities
in Texas last year basedtheir pro-
grams on goals set up to Increase
and managefamily income, improve
health conditions. Increase com-
munity social activities, Increase
farm production and improve the
farms and homes of the

"CS rCOUCC swelling. lOU g real COm--
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture I "omemakersare reminded that
from simple piles. Get Paro for fast,won-- 'some 100 varieties of cheese are
derful relief. Ask yew doctor about it. available In the United States.
Suppository form also tubeswith per rh.P nmViMnim vitamin and,sforated pile pipe for easyapplication. - ,a

'PewOw:mintoJS?posuetiti9 mineral rich food product. -

Wholesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway S4

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Phon 113
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taack Observe
Thirteenth Wedding Anniversary
On Sunday, June S, Mr and Mrs.

Hoy Taaok ot Hurt observed their
thirteenth wedding anniversaryat
their home with a chlckun dinner
and all the trimmings.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Maxwell ot Dula, Mr. and
Mrs. George Harms of Anton. I'eto
Taack, a friend from Hart. Mr. ami
Mrs. Hugo Ueyer. Donnle and Vicki-

e- of Dlmmltt, Mr and Mrs Reuben
Birkelback, Donell and Carlaw. Mr

and Mrs. Ulll Cape, Dobble and
Lonnle. Mr. and Mrs. F C. Beyer,
all of Llttlefleld. Mr. and Mrs. Itoy
Taack aud Mary Louise, at home.

Everyone had an enjoyable time.
Mr. and Mrs. Taack received a

large array of much appreciated
gifts.

Teen Talk
AP Newsfeatures

BY VIVIAN BROWN

Some young adults are just na-

tural organisers or club Joiners
the reason why so many letters to
this column frequently begin"How
can I start ..." or "Wnere can I

Jain a . . . "

When you set a letter -- alch ayi

of

was
and

specifically ... I want to a j Claud Emmons. T T Holland,
club or a club or Bene and Reynold

a cooking club or even something . "
like a social club, you them. Rules that might be

the Is on the right or changed completely
track. But some young adults who should not be Included,
are feel the needot com
panionship and ask can Ii
Join" -i-thout any Idea of what or
who Is connected with the organl-- 1

zation.
When you are contemplating

a club ask yourself 1) Does
the purpose of the club suit me
and 2) Do I approvo of the people
who belong?

As suggested Sr. "Your Club
Handbook" by Nancy McDowell,
trie purpose for which clubs are
formed Include the following. (1)
To learn new skills (2) To practice

j

and perfect eld skills (I) To ex
Meats (t) To serve others

(5) To further a cause or way of
life (6) To nave fun. '

MlM McDowell suggest that If
you want to make good m of your

t

.

'

In-

formally, of organization--

to-be. the
constitution ran be written

loss ef of established
Often a lint rule late-
ness t,t.
committee- - is that small
ganiiatio' t n fce p

dont m;WMFz

ShowerHonors Mrs.
Batson Amherst

The home of Mrs. J. I1. Brantley
south of Amherst the scene of
a pink blue shower Friday aft

Join
sewing Prlddy, Payne.

indefinite sua-kno-

youngster pended

moody, In
"how'

Joining

change

ioetnr.

ernoon,Juno 27 which honored Mrs
Glenn Batson.

As each guest registered she was
presented with a corsage of assort
ed flowers In pastel shades

Festivities centered about the
lace-covere-d tea table at which Mrs
Glen Header presided A crystal
bowl on the tastefully appointed
ritSl half! ftml a wont
peas sprayed with baby breath At
each ot the table were placed
pink candles In crystal holders
During the afternoon, float,
cake squares, mints, and salted
nuts were served from the table

From the hostesses the bonoree
received a baby's chestot drawers.

hostesses were Mesdames
Glea Rentier, Maurice Brantley, W.
E. McDanlel. J. P Bramtcy, J H
Bradley, N A. Vaughter, James
Holland, Paul D. Dennett. Claud
Coffer, C. A. Duffy. Jr , E L. Rn,
Delbert Ross, Mutt Hufstedler,

sme ctubs have bylaws only.
listing under each topic all
things that relate to it. Many clubs
omit preamble and have six Hep
arate articles like this:
(1 N'aae (2) Purpose (3) Member
8n'P Officers (5) Meetings (6)
Amendments.

As your club progresses you will
want to yourself whether tl
jou want others toJoin (2 whether

ijou offer cooperation to other
groups t J) Are we asked to help In
othercommunity or schoolprojects
(1) Can we get help for our new
projects. .

Committee should be appointed
carry out the club s t

Committee awmbers either olun- -

" wh'a "" arise, be de
pendabie. have a sense of humor,
be make htmlf un-
derstood, not be Snob, like the
Job of president

Th- - main thing Is be agreeable
f u are going to belong a'

You don't have to be wlshv--!wahj and never get clear-cu-t
:i -- wer when voUng

llDON'T ""1

GET CHILLED

ciuo-jowiin- mat analyse ttwr. or appointed by the president
whether you are lntrted In tho ' are suggested by other club mem
artJsUc mechanical, literary, out--, brs or are eloctod by the entiredoor or other aspocu of club life.

, club. Every member should bateSome groups which can help you tin, (and responsibility! of be
In deWJng where your best Inter-- ing on a committee some timeettts lie include religious organ!--

rations, museums, hospital, your --iI,M McDowell points oat that
grunge, community' council, nolgh--j txtusat complaint from cljb
borhood owtors. If It is a Mhool "ambers are that a group Jj.it
club to which you are interested doesn't have Ideas, or that every
you an be helftod to decMe by the bo1 W"U to do something differ-elu-

adviser or sponsor, guidance enl- - Tne f lb program should be
teacheror counselor, school news-- Panned, she says, to meet
paper, student government repre--' n nd interestsof the majontj
scauuves.bulletin boards, etc. " "e Interested in what yojr

If you can't find a ctab which 51"!1 doing, you should agree
appeals to you. why not organise wltB the schedule.
othoT people who share yoor In- -' ' M" ttne r,ub ma,, oftorows. and Mart your own Hub ?

II . not difft.ult. You begin J J,lc""T, 'U pre',,,enl
havlur an ichrk.n. n.rt, J. remain neu- -

thorwc all th. lnt.r-.--H rounr
peopte and dUcusslog
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Seven-year-ol-d Karen H leeha enacts. 1952 polio precautions
recommendedby the National Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis
When polio .Is around, the National Foundationcautionsparents
to watch for thesesltns:headache,fever,sore throat, upsetstowach, tenderness;and stiffness of neck and back. A person showlnrsuchsymptomsshould be put to bed at once, away from others.Then,call your doctorand follow his advice. If polio Is dlaraosed.call your local chapter of the March of Dimes for advice andassistance,including neededArtificial help.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Little To

Leave On EuropeanTour Aug. 2
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MRS. PHILLIP EARL MIL-LE- R

who previous to her mar-riag-e

Friday morning at 9 o'clock
was Mftt Ceneta Spradley, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Spradley of Anton. The cere-
mony took place In St. Eliza-
beth' Catholic church, Lubbock.

reception was held In the Fel.
lowthlp Hall of the church, and
tne happy couple left Immediate- -

ly on a wedding trip,
I
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LATLSTfilmfor PennyEdwards
is "Pony Soldier." It's about
Canada's mounted police. She
doesn't look much like a po.
licemanhere, but you can look
her over-lo- ok her over twice,
in fact.

It's Cherry
, buffet

Editor

i.irriea luminor salad plates,l' ioiih j.l and cakes, and for
it l hand eating when the fam- -

H want, a snack. The red

St rtr,r... XL Z0 :

dp rwi uimberts.
VflHftliM nrs ftr.A - - .., nit ii it it mi

and freezing, to store away for
nxt-wlnto- r meal..
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SALAD cj.errle.,

Mr and Mrs W B. Little are pre--

paring for a trip to Europe
summer. They plan to snll on Aug

list 8, and spend two months
abroad.

They will leave here August 2,

going to New ork and will sail on

Ue new SS United Slates, which
made its maiden oyage this week
Its tho J78.0O0.O0O liner, with tho
amailng speed of more than 30

knots an hour
, They will tour England, have a
week In London visit Sweden. Bel- -

glum, Italy and Holland. They will
spend some time In Paris, and will

, go on to tho Holy Land.
They will be accompanied by

'Mrs W R, Graeber of Post Mrs
Graeber has made a number of
trips abroad and has assisted the

) Littles In getting their reservations
and Itinerary arranged.

They plan to return about Oct. 18
and will mnke the return trip on
the SS America.

The Littles are still hoping that
daughter, Mrs. Fusion McCar-ty-,

whose husband Is serving In the
Air Force, nnd who Is now sta-
tioned at Perron Air Force Base,at
Dennlson, will be able to make the
trip with' them

' MisS to
(Jjve LCSSOIl

On
The members of all the circles

of the Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist church of

are InMted to the church
ior a mlsHlon study book meeting
oi Monday. June30 at i t.m Miss
Kilei Webb Msnenclll will t.nrh
the book. Applied In
Missions '

.

j

j

AP .Newsfeatures

FOR PICNICS, fishine, or
other summer outings, a fold
seat is easy to make.
1" lumber for frames, each
15 inches square.UTien joined
by hinges, one becomes the
seat, the other a back rest.
Cover each frame with quarter
inch tempered pressed wood,
fastened with glue
or counter-sun- k brassscrews.
Bevel the edges. A foam rub-
ber cushionwill add comfort.

large plntter. top with ftwh red
cherriesa:d serve with sour triwundre4islng. Then let cuosu ...lr.
tlmm.ehes.

and Rhubarb Pie
InsrMllau 2 curw iriitAd nn--

oijrrio.
.

1 ctii Ulcod rhubarb 3
!, &.

cooking tanioca l'
25X ' "n1 imtU fr

'"1 "". ""K la " ')oven 35 minutes.

I

melon, avocado
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Mr. and Mrs. Tommy. Joe Kirklin

Return From Wedding Trip
Mr. ami Mrs. Tommy Jon Klrklln.

who were married recently In a
ceremony at the First Baptist
church of Dlmmltt, are at home In
Denver City following a short wed-

ding trip
The bhdc Is tho former Miss

Ktoutso Oreathoose. daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs Klchanl tlreathouso
of Dlmmltt The bridegroom's par-

ent are Mr and Mrs L. T. Klrklln
of Denver City

Rev. G E Ray. pastor, officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a wedding gown of
white satin with a net yolk. Tho
long enuea wiin puuus on iinroiu miles ot Lubbock
the her fingertip veil of City was Jun-wa- s

ot white Illusion, In place lor
by a tiara of Sbo a I Mr. and are student
white Bible lopped pink Waylnnd, College In Plalnvlew

Maintain Your Balance
For Correct Putting

By BERG

AP Newsfeatures

One phaseof which requires
less ot a physical nature than ot a
mental nature. Is putting. Yet, we
know from experience that putting
Is responsible for mosl of the
crs' woes.

There Is not one method of putt
ing which will guarantee the best
results but remember that a com
fortablc stance Is abolutely es
6cnt!al to the putting stroke

You should adopt a stancewu!ch
allow b jou to maintain your bal
ance wi.j little effort

In taking the blade ba k (Id It
slowly, for no phase of tLe stroke
should be rushed. The blade nctl
not be lifted more a touple of
Inches olf the ground at the Up
of lhe hackswing Then slcwly
come retracing the same
path on the Uirksnlng sir K

ing the ball Just as the putter blade
begins upswing This imparts

to the ball and ratines It
"o roll smoothly toward the .up

One of the most difficult factors
i putting Is that of reading the

greens. It Is a knack which muM
be practiced constantly on many
tifferent tytes of greens Knowing
vh.ch way the boll will btiak id
jow hard to stroke the ball are lm

After olwervtasconditions on the

CKISHCIL bit fM4 U HUM (r tUrn,. ,.i.KU,, ,MI '
rff!FIi..',J V? Ai'V r,,
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WHAT WOMEN WILL DOT
IN 1952.

Women authors will outsell the
men authors in 1952 ... and this
startling change is due to the
frankness sincerity of a wo-
men's pen over that of nun's cold of
written calculations ... A wo-
man will win the Pulitzer Prize
for the best novel in 1952 . . .
Over ten thousand of you women
over the age of 55 will hold

to pilot airplanes in 1952 oil

i
U womcn arc rarely swind-

led by another woman, but 9
times out of 10 it is a man who
docs the misdeedI . . . More wo-
men will hold swimming
than men in 1952 . . . More for

be isued by our Patent
O'.ice tO WOtnrn lin m..

en will stammer 10 to 1 over a an
woman . . . Three women to
every four men will fail a driver'--,
test . . . In 1952 it will be the
woman who will break or make
the marriage, the man will be
powerlesi against her ideas . . ,
Homen will be much healthier in
1952 because they have stopped
worrying about the home, and in
thus sickness results . . . You lend
will be happier by mid-195- 2 with

"-- .v ,..-- 10 ,t your ,p,r,u very
i he Beauty for 1952 will
will be an effective face mask to fhn.?
wake up the .kin .... Spread will
m"k of magnestaon the face, let

dry and then spread on mors year,
milk of magnesia to dissolve thefirst layer . . . this will tone the
km, and if you o11o-m- it by ahot olive oil massageand then an thisPack you will uncover a newauty ,n your skin ... This in.jormation will sell for ?5 in 1952. whohe new hostess stunt will be

Prtu' ...l .

f,M.i" 7 """c on,v nw win""-- K WUJ are served

Mm. nnn Pn.lnw . ni ...- w i wmimitt. ,ncr sisters of hono
uriuesmaicia wcro Mrs. Korea n
ell of Locknoy, MIm Joyco Good-- '

AP ,l'e,Nman of Plalnvlow. and Mr. .m,Z.--- " Miiuuin""'" "nr oi mo brldo. JerriDowoll of Dlmmltt was n Junior'
bridesmaid.

Flower girls wero Carol and'
Lynda Arnold, nieces of the bride
and Bryco Row ell nnd Douglas
nls wero cnndlcllghters.

Jim Mayo of Amarlllo served as ,
best man. Tho bridegroom's attend,
nnts wsro Lllbura Arnold of nir--
mitt, Oeno Eaaley of Dlmmltt and

sleeves Don
bands, and j Cochran Denver a

held attendant,
pearls carried Mrs. Klrklln

witL roses j of
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swnco and tap tho ball Into tho
cup.
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Patty Berg's putting stanceand

elub action which combine to
make her one of the best women
golfers In history.
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Dear Criswell : My mother told
m. .L. 1.. I ..?.- - t- -

-- t F
uc iiau ijuiic a on or raoncj-befor-

e

her deathbut we have been
unable to find it. Where is it?
Should I adopt this child born out

wedlock to my hired girl and is
my husband the father? Mrs.
Jennie F.

Mr dear Jennie: Your mother
did have quite a bit of money but
she speent very unwisely on some '

stocks which you will find in j

her old trunk in the top section. ,
The stocks have a small nuisance ,

value. This baby is your husband's .

and you will adoptit, and you will
hold this threat over your husband

the rest of his life. Do not trust
this man who wofb for your hus-- . .
band for he wi!je lo place you in

uncompnsing position.

Dear Criswell: I dreamed of a
Negro slave who beggedme to buy
him and set him free, and upon
doing this he vanished into thin air.
This drcani is puzzling, can you
interpret it for me? A. L,

My dearA, L. : This shows that
actual life you will be asked to

your brother money with the
proper security' to pay off a press-
ing debt that he has. He will be

grateful for it for the burden
be lifted from him. The latter
-- f I ....
ui jour urcam signuiei you
be married within the next

definitely meansthe lifting of your
for the vanishing of the object
personal loneliness. Look or

November for action.

Dear Criswell: Should I buy
land offered me? VesperJ.

My dear Veifer'. No, for it ii
worthless in every way. The man

is trying to unload it on you
thinks you are asimpleton, but you

now Dc.i0 to outsmartnun.
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utexe: paroussou
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ttct la the garden

Stmy loll, which
ttij vtt, it will be

uoiiru; uuney carpenter, city
commlsaloner; Ruel Martin, chair-
man water resources board; Bay
Dickey, president, Lubbock 0 of C;
A. It. Davis, C of C manager; H. L.
Klefer, staff writer for the Avalan-

che-Journal; S. S. Forrest, Jr.,
C or C; and Vaughn Wilson, city
attorney.

McFarland Speaks
After the Lubbock men left, Tom

general manager of tho
High Plains Water

District, discussedhis
Its powers and limi-

tations. Many question were asked
Mm PiHnnM,UH ft I. . iilj pussiDiiuy
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Sweet Williams arebiennials.

safer to let your plants remain In
tho seed boxover winter. A cold
frame would be the Ideal wintering
place, but any sunny comer, where
a 'covering of leaves can be piled
over It after the freeze-up-, will be
satisfactory. See that It goes Into
the winter with moist soil, but do

I not let soggy material accumulate

Some of these perennials will
die down during winter, others will
retain their green leaves. Out when
spring comes and tho protective
covering Is removed, all should
begin growing again and soon
reach a sUc suitable for trans-
planting to the garden.

If you were growing these plants
for sale, you would transplant them
In early fall to pots, or other flats,
to give them room to develop into
more Impressive speclmens.This
is good practice, but can be by-

passed by tho amateurwho wants
to avoid this work. The plants will
develop satisfactorily in their early
stages even though crowded and
when moved to the garden next
spring will soon attain vigorous
growth and normal slie. Biennials
must be grown from seed each
year, but perennials once started
can be increased by root division
tor years to come.

AP

AN OLD TABLE can b an
storagecabinet with counarand panel, and door,. Top and are coveredtofd I1 No. AE-15- 8 for this job is avail--

ill w ?Ut ttRC tBe Home S"1" Sgite 2039,
St., Chicago2, M.

By ALVIN STEINKOPF
AP

LONDON it's no longer possible
In Britain for a man to make a
package of himself and be sent
nome by parcel post.

The post offlco has announced
that It In a Uttlo-Know- n

service the dollvery of hu-

man beings by mall.
Not many realized It, but It has

been possible for a person to walk
I Into a post office, buy a lot of
stamps, and have himself

to some destination In the
(United Kingdom. If equipped with
I a special delivery stampthe mall-ma- n

had to escort him right to his
doorstep and ring twice.

"The service, has
had to bo David
Oammans, assistant poatmaster
general, reported to Parliament re-

cently.
Not Many Use Service

Not made use of the cur-

ious service, but In number of per-

sons lost In strango places have

limit the withdrawal and transmis-
sion of water from one portion of
the district to another. McFarland
said the district Is so new that

has been no definitive out-

line of Its powers under the law
which created it.

In the end present agreed
that a small group to conduct fu-

ture and negotia-
tions appears to be the best, rather
than more mass meetings. Accord-
ingly, the group voted to reestab-
lish the "committee of nlno" which
has conducted Bailey county's

thus far. Tho Chamber
of Commerce, tho Water District,

;and the Bailey County Farm Bu-- !

reau each are representedby threo
I men.
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More Antiques More New Furniture

FREE PARKING!

RyOU DON'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT ELSEWHERE
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bison'sFurniture
NEW AND USED

"THE HOUSE-O- F WONDERS"

HIGHWAY UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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known to have mailed himself
used tho postal service to outwit
the British army.

On a visit In 1910 to the Island
of Guernsey In the English Chan-
nel tho man found, when he set out
for Lome, that soldiers had taken
all the places In the only boat. The
soldiers' orders said they had pri-
ority over all other passengers.
But the reaousceful gentleman
Knew the regulations, and was
aware that under thecircumstances
mall had priority .over soldiers. So
he attached stamps to himself and
the post office had to put him
aboard.

Tho whole thing started In 1907
when u woman sent a baby across
Britain by post. She was criticized,
but postal regulations permitted
ihe sending ot living creatures.

Then home school boys mailed
themselveshome tor vacations,and
a political agitator once mailed
himself to the late I'rlme Minister
Neville Chamberlain. The prime
minister was not amused,and took
refuge In another legulatlon sav

ling that he wasn't obliged to ac
cept a pacKage Just because the
post office had sent It to him.

CanadaShipment Barred
But the real headachecamewhen

a man wanting to emigrate asked
to be sent to Canada by parcel
post. The appropriate number of
stamps for an emigrant of his heft
was cheaper than a steamship tick-
et. The post offlco got out of ac-

cepting that packageby discovering
that the service covered only tho
British Isles.

New Corn Hybrid

Is Announced
Seedof Texas 15W, a new white

corn hybrid developedby the Tex
as agricultural experiment station,
will bo available for planting by
Texas farmers In 1953.

Under comparative tests In ex-

perimental plotsover tho state tho
past two years, Texas 15W has pro-

duced higher yields than any white
hybrid now sold.

The new hybrid was developed
by Dr. John S. Rogers and his co-

workers In tho corn breeding pro-

gram, according to Station direc-
tor H. D. Lewis. Rogers also devel-

oped Texas 11W, heretofore the
most popular white hybrid for Tex-

as growing conditions, and Texas
26, 2S and 30, high-yieldin- g yellow
hybrids.

Since Texas 15W does not have
as good shuck coverage as Texas
UW. It Is better adapted to tho
Blacklaud Pralrlo than It Is to the
more humid area of East Texas
and tho Gulf Coast. However, It Is
not objectionable to either of these
aieas and has produced yields as
high or higher than 11W in both
locations. Texas 15W is not as re-

sistant to ear worms and ear rots
as Texas 11W but tho stalks wilt
stand up slightly bettor In tho field.

Most white corn In Toxas Is pro-

duced In the Blackland Prairie and
Texas 15W should replaco 11W In
this area as the seedbecomesavail-
able to farmers, Lewis said.

Too Late to Classify

FOlt RENT: Modern five room
house. Call at 502 West 6th for
Information.

ROOM and two meals (breakfast
and dinner) desired In comfortable
homo nearbusinessdistrict. Phono
27.

FOR SALE: 1 Johnsbn3 h.p. pump.
3 In. 75 ft. of pipe. Sea Jlmmle
Ijoblaspn at 111 B- - 9tn St. 3Htc

GREAT DANE: xPlorerAana pWh
By CHARLES LYONS

AP Newsfeaturea Writer
NEW YORK-W- lth his great

oulk, flowing beard and peg leg.
oier Freuchon looks like an oldsea captain from thn mi,iv .

who accidentally wanderedinto the '
-- uiu ueniury.

He was born In rionmnft i .,
oofore the turn of the century andhas been an explorer and whaling '

".yui. iiu iias spent about half
nis last 47 years In the Arctic,

His huftv R fnnt r. -- .,., .., ,
-- - - " Hume niruineuthe canvasof the chair In his mod-- 1

ernlstlcally furnished East Side,apartment as he looked at his thick
leather-encase-d peg leg.

"I didn't mlnrl nn mnu ...
smiled. "My humor wasn't In theleft leg."

Lost Hla Wife and a Leg
That was In 1925 nnd n .,...

storm was blowing In frigid Hud- -
uay territory. He had become

separated from his party after go-In- g

back for supplies. He crawled
under his, sledgo to sleep Next
morning he was snowed In and
without his snow knife.

"I didn't worry." he-sal- -- r i..t
Wont to sleeD anaIn, Whnn r n,ir
there was no feeling In my leg. It
took me four hours to crawl m
camp."

Later he said he choppedoff his
own gangrenous toes and the nextyear the leg came off below the
knee. His Eskimo wife died on thattrip.

But that wasn't Fronphon'omn
fearsome experience in the Worth- -

and. 'mat had comn In ilia v,Q- ... vw r.uGMne tell inio a crevasse In a Green-
land Icecap. He braced his body
against the sides to keep from
dropping thousandsof feet further.

a

I

I

.,

a
a

u in n rnnn i ..i.i it

y

.., . .ujic. a.iiu. that prim thehave to I hart nothing to

BaptistAssembly

At Floydada
Tho general camp of the Plains

Baptist Assembly Is still In session
at Floydada.

All Baptists and Interested per-
sons in the Llttlefield area are In-

vited and urged to attend the sne--'
clal services and programs pre-
sented there dally.

Last week Ernest C. Hock,
director of the First

Baptist church of Llttlefield, led

To Returnto Java

On S. S. President

Cleveland
Dr. and Mrs. Buford L. Nichols,

Baptist missionaries who have vis-

ited In Llttlefield on several occa
sions,are now making plans to sail
for Java on tho S. S. President
Cleveland.The ship sails from San
Francisco on August 2. Upon re-

turning, the Nichols will
their mission, work In Indonesia.
Tho length of their stay In Java
depends, In part, on the duration
of China's present enslavement.

Mrs. Nichols has "adopted"
by the First Baptist of Llt-
tlefield as their foreign mission
ary. Friends and acquaintances of
Dr. and Mrs. Nichols who wish to
remain In contact with the couple

they are In Asia can address
correspondence to DJalan Sukad-jad-l

192, Bandung,Java, Indonesia.
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?'
the fear that the rope wouldn't be
long enough," he said. He thinks
ho will eventually die In such
crevasse.

In his fabulous career he has
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EXPLORER, whaler, writer-P- eter

Freuchen.

three years after Freuchen came to
the United Stat. His latest book
Is "The Law of Larlon," published
this year. He has toured the coun-
try three times lecturing.

At present he Is correspondent
for Danish newspaper.He spends
much time covering United Nationsactivity He Is often called In by
the U.N. on Arctic problems.

Primitive Man Is Thlnklnp,
"The most exciting thing about

my experiences ha hpn nuino
civilization come to the North," he

I.UU11II1H1II iiiwurun ueiore mannever beenable forget think about Prtb- -

resume

been
church

while

the nightly song'servlces and was
In charge of special music

Tho program for general camp

lems camawith the white man but
that has betn good for the North."

Freuchen had-- two children by
his Eskimo wife. One of them, Pa-alu-k,

Is now a writer. He remarried
in 1315. IBs. young and attractive
wife's nnme is Dagmar. She Is a
fashion Illustrator and art teacher.

But she hasn't been nhl in in--
mestlcate this greatDanecomplete--
i ne sun spendsthe summer and
fall in Greenlandalmost every year.
He has fishing Interests there.

And once a week he sits down to
a whale steak.
harpoonedwhales from small boats.
wrmen ji dooks, acted the part of
a whaling captain ieasv for hlm
In one of them, mapped the Green
land icecaps, been a Slburlnn !.
pilot, fought In the underground
after escapingfrom the Nazis twi
In World War II.

In 1911 he suffered frostbite to
his face which mado shavlnc diffi
cult. He let his beard grow until
forced to shave It off to prevent
recognition by the Nazis durine th
war. For tile name reason he ex-
changedhis peg leg for an artificial
foot. Hfi van nn Wlltnr'a "ahnnt nn
sight" list. He helped smuggle Al
lied airmen and, rofugees from
Denmark to Sweden.

Freuchen began his expeditions
in 1906 when a youth of 20. In 1910
ne went to Greenland for 10 years.
Then natives used bows and ar-
rows. He built the first homes la
Thule. From 1921 until he lost his
leg he wns In Hudson Bay.

"I thought I couldn't travel any
' more," he said. "I've seen so much
that I put Into plots and turned to
writing."

His first novel, "Eskimo," was
published In 1926. This was the one
Hollywood made Into a movie,
this week will be "under the Joint
direction of Dr Fred Fisher of
Hardln-SImmon- s College and Dr.
Fieezor of Waco,

WJX2J&ftis WorisISM
b5 to Situg faij lraB

R IMJoI l diialc mjr fivorite rent la the Bible Is: JU ill
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Kl I If of God, or vhelhct I f peak of nyieU." Hill I

Nil nrr Mil LI

UIIkIiT' It is mjr farortte bectase it opens the ajr to 111 I ll I

iNllnll 'koc who k" ""icslties with belief. I an II H
II 111 Kill always most interested la people without the III In I

KM treat priyilejc of faith. So naay of then are III III J
IPlI I Kill starred for it. This rerie shows then the door. LH llr
K Most of as chink. "If I only knew, I would be
I l I I III III! .- - J l ll - k. .11. . Il IUII
I II Kill "iiiing to go wbk religion sars. mis tells us, 171
I II Mil "Do what reliflon aays. ret open to that, sad 'III
I II ' 70V "'" "''erstand with your miad." It Is an

l in!tat!oa to spiritual etperineat. II
L II It Is the doorway to uadersiaadiatthe Chris- -
k tiaa faith Itself. Do the will of God so far as jroo Ml

llll kaow it, get opeo to God sad ssrreaderedto Hiai, 2 I
IWll II whatever or Vhoeret He is - and thea you will itlaw I

ll hegia to know Ills, and heeee to understand Mo. llaf M
Jr ill It is the doorwajr.co the diseoTry of His will. Ill
I srf?l. Open Tourself to whsterer His will is, whether It 4t '
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Unfir out what His will is. ' f?H

I III Vit This Terse Is an invitation to trv bellevint In II M I
HI UN a scieatific, eiperimeatalway. It has led uaaua HI 111

beted people into faith. Maybe it will lead yea III I
III llll 'r' "' Hill

The Rev. S. U. Shoemaker. D.D..S.T.D. Ill
III Calvary EpiscopalChurch '. Ill

Pittsburgh, Pa, lllll4 UUIUJJ aJaVlJ :

DEB fill

StoreWinter Clotliing andBlankets

Before Cleaning!

FOR LOW PRICES and EXPERT SERVICE

BRING YOUR CLEANING TO US

DOWN COMFORTS ,....$1.49
LADIES WINTER COATS 79t
WOOL BLANKETS 79?
SWEATERS 39?

FashionCleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Stooksberry,Ownersand Operators

807 East Delano St. Llttlefield Phone 1040
(Next Door to Bowen Grocery)
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See You On The Fifth
Whom are you jrolng to be July 5

At homo At work On vacation
Are o real sure? What mukin you certain you

may net be one ol the hundreds of people who will
startout o a Fourth, of July hominy trip ami won't
come back

Not a pleasant thought, ki It? You may even be a
little provoked that we're brought It op.

Well, that's all rlKht with u For the more pro-

voked you Ket, the more ou may think about this
Fourth of July traffic toll Mitt annual!) makesa mas-

sacreout of a holiday that oupht to be for pleasure
and patriotism, not for tragedy

You think It couWn't be you
That's what the 380 people thought who were killed

over the Memorial Day holiday just a month ago
That's what the S 936 people thought who have died
In holiday traffic In the Inst six year

Yes, that's right S.936 people killed In holiday
traffic In the last rax years' Almost three times as
many as were killed at Pearl Harbor Half as many
as hate died for America on the battlefields of Ko-

rea.
How many of these s 936 people thought when

Crop Spraying
Despite the progress made in modern agricultural

method each year, the farmer is often faced with
problems as old as recorded history

One major obstacle which with Texas farmer win
hate to contend wltli thla season canhe traced as
far hack as Biblical Umoa the plairu) of Inserts
While Insect infestation are not spwtfJ to actual
ly reach plasm proportion in Texas aa they have In

other, parts ol the world in IS!, the proMum it still
a sertaoa ima
. Rgcest Inspection reveal that cotton Inaecta.

the prltott and oostrocUve Pink ttotl-wor-

are more stroaalr enttMched In T-- a fleMi
that at any time ro Um pant years Comparlaoa
roeonU of the Pro Bottworm. alone show that for
ter iwo of the worm found in South Texa-- cotton

lat yoar. iheie are nloty (KM this yuar The mUM-U-fi

of ether harmful Insect la altooat wrualrr a heavy
As a reoult. the farmer can expert a higher ratio of

crop damajce in addition to a greaterexpenditure on
insect1 ides

It will be to the Texas farmer's advantaceto fol-

low an organise! method of spra)1ng rope this sea-

son for the best inaect motml Th j--- '.'A $$
to get in tou'-- with county agents and study the

GENE HOWE FOUND DEAD

EsteemedPanhandle
Publisher Passes

GeneHowe 6f famous Texas edi-

tor, was found shot to deathearly
Wednesday in his automobile on a
country road about 10 miles south-
east of Amarillo

Officers who found the body said
It was In the rear seatof the car,
a bullet wound in the temple A
retolter was i in his right
hand whuh powder burned

Mrs W J Fleher Randall coun
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who change their fail
to get their paper, notify this
office, siring both new old

of local Interest aro
they he one aid
of too paper, and muat roach office not later
than noon th day to Th
right of U by

the) startedout during the holiday thai they would
never Mate back Net one

Thla Me wa joet driving the Week to get
a morninc paper This Me wa taking his family te
vtait friends In Teeria. This Me wm merely erolg
the street.Nat Me ef them was going out
te get kllM-N- OT ONB

So, you see. It could be you.
But here'sthe spot In the It doesn't

have to be you
The National Safety Council, which has the grim

responsibility for these holiday tolls
advance, says you can make its look silly
by merely uelng a little extra caution, common sense
and courtesy te offset the extra holiday traffic haz-

ard The Council says the toll could be cut In half,
or even by two If you am) I would make up
our minds thaL by golly we aren't going to be one
of tboxe holiday traffic statistics. '

It's Just that simple Instead of saying. "It couldn't
be me," Juet ay. "It wont be me!" Then act

Thats all there Is to 1L

Happy July! See you en the Fifth'

spraying program as set up by the Texas
Service

Much of the of or dusting
la nullified ay poor on a "guess
bo!' often catches harmful Insects la the pupa
stacewhen and pesticide have little or
no (Rtct It mat also doaway with some of the use-

ful - - - -type Insect.
The ven--t program rarles over the state but

each areahas a definite plan et up according to
cat climatic and Insect This type of
spraying assure the of getting the most
benefit out of money sprtit for tnset control

The mot effective measure et found the
Pink Bollworm Is strict with
and plow-u- p deadline These measure are already
ta effect la areas where the heaviest
exists But the large build-u- p this season
Is due partly to the mild waiter which failed lo kill
off the usual number of last year's
.The Pink BoUworn can't stand 'wet feet" but It

does carry over well In dry and mlkl weather. The
farmer will have to practice every control measure
tmbi" tuts year to keep down the present insect
plague."

ty juati e the peace
afternoon returned a verd.a of
suicide

Funeral snrlcs were conducted
by Dr Smythe H Lindsay, rector
of St Andrews at
the Howe residence at I p m

Howe, chairman of the board of
of the Publish ng Com-
pany, had left his home Tuesiay
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GENE HOWE

abo t hn health and talked Tues
lay of en'enng a hospital but also
said he might go on a fishing trip
w th friends

Farmer Cave Report
A farmer who noticed a car

parked nearhis land Tuesday night
notified officers Wednesday, whon
be saw it was still there.

Howe bad been a newspaperman
- the turn of the century but
ri fame was made la the Texas
lanhandle where his "Tactle
Texan column was dally fare for
thousands

He was the son of the late Ed
Howe famous editor of the Atchl-o- r

hn Globe
His brother, James W Howe,

I'ress foreign correspond-
ent for ma. y yar lives at Wal-
nut Creek Calif and a widowed
iter Author Mateel Howe Farn-ham-.

Uvos in Connecticut. Howe Is

EnteredAa
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Llttlefleld.
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

s:rssT::aaAirzTLtr ror "publ,ciuoB ot ,ocM

UBSCJUPTION RATES- - In Llttlefleld and Trad. Territory 13 90 per year. Elsewhero 15.00 per year

PUBLISHER

Immediately

Communlcatlonu solicited.

reTwiaa rejection

WRKEDffJ
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E. M. DRAKE
BU8INE88 MANAQER

Any erroneous reflection upon tne character,
standlnir or reputation of any pron, firm or
corporation which may appearla the column of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon boins brought to the attention of publisher.

la eaaoof errors or oalsclonala local or otaer
adverUaomenU, the Publisherdoe net hold him-
self liable for damage further than amount ro--
ceivea py mm ror such advertisement.

OFFICIAL RECORDS

Marriage Llcctcs Issued
era tawn Iinan and James

Ihicaan l rosby J tie IT 19'2
) Dallas Carroll Mi Curry and Hil

lie itae Hedwlne June ZO lw
Italph Smith. Jr ami Huby Jewel

Congratulations

To . . .

The following parentswboso ba-

bies were born at the Llttlefleld
Hospital:

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Douglas
Dutfey on the birth of a son Oary
Wayne, on Sunday. June 16 The
baby weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce

Mr and Mrs. llaude Chester
Grimes on the birth of a daughter.
Carta Nell, on Monday, June 1C

The baby weighed pounds 10

ounces.
Mr and Mrs. Troy Earl Black

burn on the birth of a daughter
Uobble Jan, on Mosday June 16

The baby weighed 7 pounds, 12

ounces.
Mr and Mrs. James Calvin Price

on the birth of a daughter Marlln
Kay, on Thursday June 19 The
baby weighed 7 poinds, 6 ounies

Mr and Mt. Sj tester Ucrnaru
Dlerslng on the b r'h of a daugh
ter, JaniceAnn, on Saturday. June
21. The baby weighed s pounds 5

ounces.
Mr. ami Mrs. I'rbano Vlllarreal

on the birth of a son Jose llodrt
Inez, on Wednesday June 25 The
baby weighed 6 ponds. 11 ounce

Mr and Mrs. Edd Wane Beene
on the birth of a son Tuesday June
21. at the l'ajne Shotwell Founda
tioa. The Infant was named Dennis
Warren.

survived In Amarillo by his wjdow
and one daughter Mrs Shelbt

i

Gene went to wo-- k for his bro
ther on the Index at Emmett Idaho
when he was 16, but left for Ore
gon a year later, after Jim How
declared "the boy's impossible H- -

I found work on the Salem, Ore
'statesmanand later was employe
by the Portland Ortgonlan

He returned to his fathers news
paper In Atchison in 19"7 and 1

years later came to Amarillo He
established theafternoon Globe in
February1921, one week before the
Panhandleoil boom started and
purchased the morning Amarillo
News In 1926, merging the two
newspapers,

An erect,handsome man even In
I hla mid 60s, Howe combined the
I talents of a top-rat-e reporter nnd
an astute business man. But to
most readers ho was "Old Tack."
author of tho dally column which
carried at ita top a picture of Ben
Turpln, early-da- y movie comedian.

Howe was a kldder, but his fun
was calculated. He liked to stir up
a rumpus. In his column he din.

i cussed the tteather, quoted poetry,
told Jokes,promoted worthy causes,

(actod as a lost nnd found service,
, employment agency and marriage
bureau

t
He s the man who originatedMo-

ther in Law Day and let Mrs Frank-- 1

1 D Itoosetelt come to the party
Gene Howe played an important

role In cltk and state affairs He
loted the outdoors as he loved bis
newspaper work Always a report
er, even as the chairman of the
board of his corporations,he gavo
his newspapers excluslvo stories to
tho last

Only recently SenatorEstes Ke--

fautor wus in Amarillo for a few-hour-

but nobody could find him
Uust beforo deadline, Geno Howe
called ljs city desk with an ex
elusive Story He had Kefauter
cornered.

Howe fished nnd hunted nil over
the country, in Canada and Alaska.
He was a long-tim- e member of the
Texas Game and Fish Commission
ami a director of Ducks, Unlimited
His ranch on the breaks of the
Canndlan Hlter waa nnother ac-
tivity close to his heart He spent
as much time there,with bis guns,
dogs nnd friends as ho could.

COME TO THE
BIGGEST

LTH
OF JULY

CELEBRATION
In West Texas At

BUFFALO LAKES
9 Miles Southeast

LUBBOCK
Buy and Shoot Firework
Throughout Lake Area!
Gigantic Fireworks

Display
Night of July 4th

Come Early Stay Lat
Lot of Shade Picnicking
Boat Riding Boat Racing

Horseback Riding
BRING YOUR FAMILY

JOIN THE FUNI

I

Hr? .,' -- - i r

Slmmtr.ua, Jhnc 21, 1062.

Joseph Wayne Hueknby and
Minnie Leo Bollngor. June21. m2

Franklin Duane Carter and Ihu
rts I'aullne Criswell. June JR IS 2

Divorce Actions Filed
I.iile Hendrlx ts Ho)t Hendttx

June 6 1S3
Annie Ixtulsc Johnson vs. Bugene

H Johnson. Jr. June 9. 1S82

Maxlne Thompson vs. Joe H
Thompson. June 13, 19(2

Love Eve Illchardson vs. Sammy
Jean Illcbardson. June IS, 1952

Jean Frances Thornton rs Al
Thornton June24, 1952

Juanlta M. Sceals vs Guy W
Sceals, June 25 1952

Katy Galle Dudgeon vs Noblo
A Dudgeon.June 25, 1952
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Presentedhere are just a few of the many boys and girls
who have joined the Hopalong Cassidy SavingsClub. They
were photographed at the opening of the Hopalong Cassidy
SavingsClub Saturdaymorning, June 21. at the SECURITY
STATE BANK.

WHY DON'T YOU JOIN THE CLUB . . . IT'S A GREAT
ORGANIZATION . . . YOU CAN START A SAVINGS AC
COUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $2.00AND GET A MEMBER-
SHIP IN THE CLUB.

1 V.. .,t unD4trtMr ciriKirc rlllR Ac- -. wm aiau UUI ni.unVJ WAJJIU I JAV1MUJ " I

count with $2.00 or more and right away you get your Hoppy

coin DanK, having rodeo badge and clubaccount book.
2 Then in a short time Hoppy sendsyou the big, FREETHRIFT
KIT direct from Hollywood. '

3 You are ready to go places in Hoppy's SAVING RODEO. By

adding regularly to your savings,you advanceto higher ratings.

4 The money you earn and save earnsextra moneyfor yoUT
becauseyour savings account increaseswhen earnings which
your savingsmakeare regularly addedto your account.
5 So set a goal for yourself, go ahead earning and saving
regularly. Soon you'll be wearing Hoppy's own Bar-2-0 Foreman's
badge.

SecurityStateBan
L1TTLEFIELD

iMUUlMt KESKKViS SYSTEM
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Ii "
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PINK-

white, In th back row,
will grow four to six feet tall, bear-ln- g

1U large pure white slnjta flow
era from July until killing Croat la
the fall. Dwarf whit petuniaa bor
daring the aides of the pared area
will (row In hlllha. Id Inch, kl.t.
and they will bloom throughout the
aummcr. Violet
aa a ribbon of purple at the bate
of the white will remain la
bloom long after the early frosts.

For another color
use Cosmoi yellow flare

for the background, yellow
zinnias at the ulrtm anil valine
dwarf In front.
Violet Queen would a rlo
ici oasezor we yellow Cower and
all would flower freely until win-
ter's arrival. By using annuals an

la mn4
and each year the color eomblna
uon can do cnanged it desired. Torearly spring effect tulips and daf-
fodils could H n1antw4 n K .
placed by annuals after they have
uiwincu.

1 PilesCHOKED.. GAS?
THANK HEAVENS
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RAT FRESH

FLOUR

?m

nOA
AiO 7-o- z. box

r mr

y

'IN'7
can

FieldtonFacts
iS'T AT FT. SUMNER
M It v Stanflold spent aev

lnt wuk visiting with- i UiMren at Ft. Sumner, N..M.

RETURNS HOME
Mr nnd Mrs. Arnold Waldo re-

turned Saturday from Dallas where
Mrs Waldo underwent a physical
examination at Baylor Hospital

ON LEAVE
Carl Duck spent last week at

home here with bis parents, .Mr.
nnd Mrs Ray Buck. Carl Is In the
V 8 Navy, stationed at San Diego.
Calif

GREEN FAMILY MOVE
' .Mr and Mrs. Paul Green moved
last week to their farm In the
Spade Community. Mr. Green had
beon managerof the gin hero for
soveral years. He resigned this
spring.

VISITING IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Mollle Huklll and

Detty Sue Huklll, left
Friday for California where they
will visit Mr. and Mrs. J B. Franks
and family. Mrs. Franks Is the
daughter of Mrs. Huklll.

VISITING IN OKLAHOMA
Mr and Mrs. Ray Buck, Betty

and Norma, visited this week nt
.Norman, Okla. with Mr. Buck's fa-th-

and his wife, Mr nnd Mrs.

WEST NINTH STREET

INVITED

For Information
Llttlefleld:

Food 14, BEETS,
Fancv. No. 303 can ' r
BEETS, Libby's Whole OOtf
16-o-z. glass

FOOD CLUB 3-L- b. Can

SHORTENING
SAUSAGE

JUICE 10c fB-- i.

SHELLED

CKEYE PEAS 10
MACARONI
Skinner's,

49f

grand-(daughte- r,

CHURCH

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

In Heavv Svruo. 10,-Oz- .l Pkc.

RAWBERRIES

Pink, Vz

rfi'i I . . i i..u. un rwrcipkg. roon
CHES

. Food Club, 6-o- z. .
"afc " "n ' ..,

William Buck. family vieited brother of atChlcknsha.

WEEKEND VISIT
Mr. and Orval and

children Houston visited
over the weekend the
Plato family.

RETURNS HOME
Plate returned home

Thursday Lubbock where she
had visited her (laughter.
Ityan.

GOYNES VISIT IN AMARILLO
Mr and Goynes vis-

ited last at the Veteran's
at Amarlllo Mr. Coynes'

brother, Bill Goynes of Plalnvlew,
who has a patient there for

His confinement fol-
lowed an accident in which he was
badly burned. He Is now under-
going grafting.

PREACHES AT FIELDTON
Carter near Llttlefleld

preached at the Fieldton Baptist
church Sunday In the absenrn nr
the Smith, who
is conducting revival services at
Lawn, Tezas.

VISITORS FROM HOUSTON
Mr and O. B Bride of

accompanied by Bride's
sister and her husband, Mr. anrf

OF
L1TTLEFIELD,

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE TO OUR SERVICES

Call:

B2S-W-

LIBBY'S

HEAVY SYRUP

22 CAN

SUNSHINE KRISPY

B.

LIBBY'S FANCY

46-O- Z. CAN

Club Libby's
Shoestring,No. 303
PEAS, Libby's Garden
Sweet, No. 303

12

7Sc

11 a IQrf
Skinner's, reg. pkg WV

92 17A reasi jyl can

Tho

Mrs.
their

Cecil

Mrs. H.

Mrs.

with

been

skin

Iter. from

Rev. Fred

Mrs,
Mrs.

IS

624--

IN

can

can

aea
JJtt.

KING

--y CUCUMBER PICKLES
I V MAin7 jar

fOCCOLI C FRENCH POTATOES
Mmw."v-iu- d, iu-o- z. -- iuu, t".- -

cbi m, DELICIOUS LEMONADE
12-o- t. full can

also
Mrs. Duok's

Kobert
from

with

from

Mrs. Hoyce
week Ho-plt- al

several weeks.

pastor,

Hous-
ton

CHRIST
T!XA3

616--

No.

SPINACH,

k. &

29c

14?

Two Important

Poultry Meetings
Teias poultrymott will have an

to gt the latest Infor- -
imatlon on poultry breeding and
nlSeMPa br attamtin., ...... ..
rhwliiieii for Juno Jo through July

a-
-t Tezas a&M College
The first Is the annual poultry

breeder'sschool. It Is sponsoredbrthe of poultry husbandry and all meetings will be held Inthe memorial student center-da- tes
June 30 nnd July 1. Chicken

and turkey breeders,
and persons working In related In-
dustries should be interested In
mis scnooi.

Each of the snpaknrafar ,. ,..
day session n .. ..- authority In his particular field and

,,c ujuiuuers euner theteaching, TMvnrnh -
staffs of the A&M system. Other
nyc.ir.crs are ur. joe .N. Thompson,
r ......,,;, 1 U KfJT Ted
eratlon, T. A. ezecutlve
Mrs. Stake, visited Sundaywith Mr
untie s uncle,. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Aldrldge.

VISITING AT SUDAN
Mr. asd Mrs. Vernon Duells and '

VIrgle Bell Pickerel spent Sunday
at Sudan with Mr Duells mother,
Mrs Al W. Duells. .

PICKEREL FAMILY VISITS
Mrs L. H. Pickerel spent several I

days last week at the Amherst hos-- ,

pltal and then visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCurry, '

at Lubbock, returning home on Sun-
day. Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Pickerel
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
G. M. Vann near Spade and with
Mrs. Nora Jarman nnd Miss Clara
Jnrman nt Llttlefleld.

TAKES VACATION
Mrs B. A. Ball spent last week

near Petersburg with her daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs. Dick

nnd children.

WEEKEND VISIT
Mr and Mrs. Ted Royal and chil-

dren spent tho weekend at Borger
with Mrs, Blanche Rogers.

27c

23c

28c
HAM

Libby's, can

Olw
Cut, No. 303 Tr

PINEAPPLE ICi
Libby's, No. 2 Can

Whole 1 Qa
12-o-z. can

f VIENNA 22(
FOOD CLUB FANCY No. 303 Can Libby's, can

TOMATO
POTTED MEAT 1 Qf

' " ' WrUUv I, can
303

-

BRAN '
JUICE PUREX BLEACH bALMUiN,

r

BAKED
BEANS,

28
m

SPEARS FRIES
trwr

Heavy Svruo.

a ,opporiunlt

2

department

hatcherymen

la

vuv oi
n. ....

....,
Hensarllng,

DEVILED 19
GREEN BEANS
Libby's canA

JUICE

CORN, Libby's
Kernel, r

,

g---

I

i

RAISIN

-- .. -- -

x

DRUG SPECIALS

$1 Chamberlain'sClear

Lotion .62?
Veto economy size

Deodorant ... 59
Reg. 75c
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secretary. Tata Poultry hnuro-- s.

tnent Association: and tH. K. EC

8bnettler.genHl.lst, DeKailb
AawodaOon.

Sublerts to be will all
deal with breeding and ralcttMl
problems of chickens nnd tuikeys
and Include geneUes, artificial
UgliUng problems,breeding for egg
and meat production, summer fea-
thering problems, feeding program
effects on sojubI maturity and eg
production, turkey breeding prob-
lems, highlights from the 1962 Na
tlonal Poultry and Turkey Improve
ment Plana Conference and some
of tho factors effecting egg quallt
and production.

The school will conclude with
the dedication at 3 30 p.ra on Jul)
1 of the college's new poultry cen-
ter.

The following day. July 2 the
first poultry diseaseclinic will be
held In the ballroom of the me-
morial student center The clinic
Is sponsoredby the fchool of vet

erlmiry meUlcinee and the depart
moot of loultry husbandry and re
suit from requests made by poul
try Industry epresentaUves.

Such subjects as poultry para-
sites, coccldiosls, epidemic tremor,
pullorum, tjphoid snd paratyphoid,
leucosis, and respiratory dlsoases
will be discussedby speakerswho
are actively engagedin conducting
research on these and other poul-
try problems All speakers are
A&M system employeesexcept Dr.
Sehnetzler.

According to the officials who
have planned this clinic, every
poultry man who Is Interested In
getting the latest Information on
the number one problem of the In-

dustrydiseases and narasltpa In
Invited to attend.

Detailed Information on both
meetingscan be securedbv wrklnir
to Dr J. H Qulspnberrv head ri.- -
partment of noultrv htiahandrv
Texas A&.M College, College Sta
tion.

BaV sfllBeev&3S va ij? "jms- - IsilBseYevis. nseavsw JaesV

GETTINO SCT FOR THE BIG FOURTH OP JULY celebration to bstagedby the Garland Chamber of Commerce there during the holiday
weekend, is H. R, Blsby, Presidentof the local CofO, lighting giant fire-
crackersheld by the famous GarlandDouble Exposure, the JacksonTwins.
The twins, Jean and June, recently won national acclaim when they
were selected by the "rational Press PhotographersAssociation jointly m
"Miss Photofla,h f 13I2."

EXTRA FANCY

APRICOTS LB. 25c
CALIFORNIA U. S. No. 1

CANTALOUPES lb 12(t
KENTUCKY WONDERS, FANCY

GREEN BEANS lb 19f
FRESH, CRISP

RADISHES bunch 1H
TEXAS WHITE, YELLOW

SQUASH lb 10?

FRANKFURTERS
TENDER SKINLESS - f

LB. J- -

LUNCH MEAT
ASSORTED ir

Fresh Pork

STEAK, ib m
Wisconsin Red Rind Longhorn

CHEESE, Ib 9?
Hickory-Smoke-d Slab

BACON, lb 49?
Farm Par Smoked Rings

SAUSAGE, !b 59?
White Trout

FISH, Ib 23?
Fresh Sliced Pork

LIVER, Ib 39?

IbsH-- H bbbbbbI bbbH bbbbbbbL.
BBLBLH BLLI LBBBBLI H f

BBBBBBBBBBLW. ..fJBBBBBBLI BB BLH BB BBBHraaBBBLH
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NumberLittlef ield FriendsSee

JackieShelbyAwardedHis Wings

Jack Shelby son of Mr and Mrs
Hardy Shelby of 13"3 West Ninth
Btreet, wan graduated Saturd.i
June 21, fiom the pilot training
achool at ReeseAir Fono Ilase in
Lubbock. At this time ho received
his commission as a second lieu
tenant In the Air Force Reserve ,t their regular luncbaon

a tradl- - jng ou Thursday June 26. the Lit-Uo-

among those who fly, Lt. Shel- - tlefleld ltotary tiub installed new
fcy received his pilot's wings from officer Retiring president, A. C.

his mother. Cbesher, handed the gavel over to
A sizable group of the Shelby's njs successor. David Kelthley.

friends In Littlefleld attended the rjr)on Douglass, secretary of the
exercises and were pres-- for the past year was

nt when Mrs, Shelby pinned the held oer in that position. J E.
wings on her son. The party In- - chisbolni is and
eluded Mrs. Norma Henry". Mr. and Charlie Dutal was named sergeant
Mrs. Thomas Fulbrlght, Mr. and ai arm The new board of dlrec-TUr- s.

C. D. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. i t0ra Is composed of the following
Alvln nagwell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
James, Mr. and Mrs. Glider, and
Miss Jackie Farr.

Trior In trraduntton n ReAir
Force Ilase, Jarl was captain in
the cadet corp and wns being in-

structed in the handling ef T-- 6 air-

craft.
Lt. Shelby's advanced Instruction

will begin with 1 training In
Selma, Alabama on July 8. From t

that base his Itinerary' rendu- - ran-am- a

City, Florida, for additional
training with the F-l- . Wichita,
Kansas, for two weeks training in
the F-3-4 Jet. His final assignment
in the stateswill be in Las Vegas.
Nevada, where he will take a ten
week gunnery course in the
Sabre-Je-t Ipon of this
advanced training, Lt. Shelby will
be attached to the Far Bast Com--

rnand with in Japan.

Last Rites
from Page 1)

I

Baker. Bill Morgan, and Robert
Barton.

W T Morgan was born In Gray-- '
soa county. January 4, 1S71. He
married Nancy BlUaboth Cublne in
1S9I. To this union were born 13

children. Nine of these are Still
iirw&.

Surviving Mr Moramn are his
widow, Mrs. Nanie Morgan; flvo
sons, Mil Morgan ef WhUeface.
Roy Morgan or HobS. Jak Mor- -

gan of Edmond Okla.. Joe Morgan
of Watfoid City. North Dakota.
nnd R E Morgan of Littlefleld.
roar daughter,. Mm Nor school

.rraft of Clinton. Okla.. Mrs, MatUe
iBOrp nt i'nsrr M!-- -s Kate Mor-
gan of MrLaln. and Mrs Roy moss-
ing of Littlefifl t and one sister,
Mrs Marg'e Tlircp-or- i of Hartley.

HeavyWeight--
urij a i ag 1)

Joe Howard would be the smallest
Jn his family for a long time and
could look forward to the usual
"hard knocks" that "little brothers'

ret. Hut the wager to thnt If he
continues to grow in the same

manner, no one w
.... .,. -- ,,j autmi joe tiownro s

ability to take rare of blmspU inany group of Juveniles. Mrs. U A.
Snead. the mother of the infant Is
reported as doing nicely at Utile-fiol- d

Hospital
Ami daddy, loo, is proud of his--little" boy.
The doctor's eomwont to Mrs,

Snead that w wnt w pBt n,n,
lo hoolng TOtton" jut about sums

i me siiuat on.

Early summer is not too late to
aow flower seedt tn the garden
By varieties which gerrr.j-nat-e

quickly and grow fast, flowers
nay be had almost as soon at

.from teedt sown much earner,
which may have been delayed by
cold weather

For best results seeds should be
aown where the plantsare to grw

o they will suffer no setbarkfr'm
Since hot. dry dassnay soon arrive, special pre?Jj

lions should be taken to prr.e--t
crusting of the soil, and dry:rg t

Loosen the soil to a depth uf sjc
Inches, spadingunder 2 to 4 pcxdt
of plant food for each 100 sm.are
ieet Mx small seeds with dry
aand to help tcatter them wed

seeds of plants which r.ecdplenty of room may be sown two or
three seedt in each spot where aplant is wanted, to be thinned outlater to a single plant.

Cover the seedslightly, with por-u- s

soil no clay A spe-
cial covering toll may be
by mixing fine top soil or peat with
sut equal amount of land or

Keep the toil motit by tprin- -
suing with a fine spray until the
seeds and the plants be-l- n

to grow well.
Annual flowers which

artthin five to ten days after sowing
Include the

Sweet
Aster,

Celosla,
Cosmos,

Poopy, Codetla, Llnaria, Lobelia,
Lupins, Nlcotlana

Annual Phlox,

Viola, Zhwia,
The fastest growing annual is

yel-Jo-w

daisies, which flowers n five
weeks from the time seed is sown.
In two more weeks zinnias will be-
gin to bloom. The slowest growers
f the quick group are

New Officers Slated
For Rotary Club

meet-Followin-g

time-honore- d

jgraduatlon organization

completion

headquarters

(Continued

ex-
traordinary

niembers . A. C. CLesber, David j

liryoa J. E.
Jr.. Ira Woods, Albert j

Mulct . and E. A tlllls.

from Page J)

committee beaded by J. D. ii

has been named for

The Rotary club nnd
VFW are to furnish
Th VFW AuitMnrv nml tho Amori.
cim Ljp(on are t0 eacn
(mBitth Me My ,0 wofk on

uwef kMu1c for thc llwl CroWi
0(flco

. , furalilh th
toliowin. Sudan 25

to give blood, one typist,
land two canteen assistants.Am- -

20 blood pldges, one regis--

tered nurse and two canteen as--

aistaat Earth and Snrinirlako. so
one typist and two canteon

assistant.Olton. 26 pledges, one
typi8t mni two canteenassistants.

Spade. Fieldton ami
Hart Caap, ISO pledges, two ty- -

ptetc. two nurses, sis
cantetm workers, and six men to
(o and unload the unit. This lat- -

ter group will be headed by Hous--

iqU HooVer
a eJai nuiteeo is '

of J. H. Loo.
Sid and Mande Street.
This coaa!tt will food.
,nm rfnnk. ri.. .nj
for the cantwo tad set up the caa i

teen for tb dav
Th countv blood conmlttpe is

of is Mr. Av
P. eBe Citizen to the

Traltt SWos. In Austin, as as

to
choosing

transplanting

containing
prepared

verml-cullt- e.

germinate

germinate

following
Alyssum, Amaranthus,

Calendula, Callioptis, Candy-
tuft, Centaurca, Chelran-thu- s,

Dianthus, California

Marigolds, (flow-
ering tobacco), Por-tulac- a,

Mignonette, Schlzanthus,
Nasturtium.

leptasyne StUlmanll, producing

germinating

Kelthley. Douglass,
Chlsholm,

Lamb County
(Continued

public-It-)

Littlefleld
transportation.

Aux,ar7

personnel.
(pledges

pledget,

Uttlefteld,

registered

eommlttee
composed Mesdaiaes

Hopping,
pvtrchase..,n.'

Chlsholm.
UttlaflsM, fore-llam- a.

Annual Flowers Sown Late
Take Less Time Bloom

Olton.

is New
(Continued from Page 1)

by Keaton, Illi-

nois;. Director-Genera- l of the as-
sociation. He reported the addi-
tion of 909 new Llont Clubt dur
ing the ysar and a membership
Increate 31,413. He stated alto
that during the oast twelve
montht Llont Clubt were ettab-lithe- d

in ttx additional countrfet

zsr&zrxrtZESk
a 37 natlont In which

Llont Clubt are in exlttence.At
of May 31 of thlt year, therewere
9,370 Llont Clubt and 449,029

I rnembert.

Jf?yr3falWiypjsifcf

k !"aimbJ mW y

ii iaBM 1WPr

FantasyZlaalas.
asters and calendula; but these
begin flower ln late August, and
continuethrough the when
Weatheris to theirHkin thv
produce their flowers.

Giant zinnias are still most popu-
lar, the super-gian- t strain
leading becameof the pattel colors

Its blojsomt. It Is only obtainable
a mixture, but all the colors ara

harmonious, and they are lovely
as cut flowers and in the bor-

der. small, bushyplants of the
lllliput and pumila zinnias are
growing rspidly In favor. There ere
pink, orange, yellow and lav-
ender varieties.

Marigolds be obtained la
sizes varying from the tiny single
flowers, aa Inch la
which cover the dwarf bushy plants
of the variety gnome, to the huge
six-Inc- h globular flowers of the Sun-
set variety.

'W.'-sa-wfv, t
W ,

Olton Wins Over

Whitharral To

Tune 6-- 1

Olton s Stnallfry burler, Doug

Mctlulre. had the Whitharral slug-
gers eating out of his hands, Thurs-
day as Olton won Ira IhlrU Small-fr-

game from Whitharral. 6 to 1.

McGuire allowed only two hits,
one of them going for a home run
to shatter his shutout, and vhlffed
16 batters to chalk up the win.

JamesKay Hyatt tallied the
run of the game for Olton a
four-bas-e blow In the third.
Whitharral run camo Gray's
homer In the fourth.

Olton back the lead In
the when Kirk McAdams
doubled and was eventually driven
home to break the tie.

Olton made it a run-awa- In the
sixth with four runs to Lonnle

conposffd J. E. Jr., Relieve that it time for
ahalriaaii: J. MeWll-- ! step

Amkerst, tad ront well Wsh

R. Roy Chicago,

of

ing total of

trill

fall, cool
n4

best

with

of
In

both
The

red,

may

half diameter,

Giants

of

first
with

The
on

went Into
fifth

beat

Into
ln

to

Stephenson, the loser Stephenson
gave up only eight hits.

for the Ollon Smallfry

Andy Rogers
(Continued from Pago 1)

let us remember that new faces In
Washington will make no real dif-
ference if we have not changed
things here at home.

"At all leels of government we
must return to the great principle
upon which this country' was found-
ed and built; and If it is to stand,
upon which It must stand.

"This great principle is Ameri-
canism. It saysthat man Is created
free, that his Creator gave him
""am "inallennble" rights, that
tbe Purpose and reason for
Kovernment Is to see that these
acHt rights are protected Gov

ernnient is not meant to take away
tueer'sbt or to createsubstitutes

"We caM nave sui'n a government
--VI'Y wnen ll l8 kept Jn tho hands

of ,te PoopJe-- Through our repre--

ieItatlve form of government we
can "ll8- - Cut ll wl" not oe done
for u- - Wc lno PP'p. must do
tn,s-- To 0,,en ln thu Pasl twenty
'ear8 we have let 'George' do it
tor ua-- 'George' has almost taken
our Kvernrant . out of our hands-and our Geven freedom with

A
"We" fft yt-NO- W. It will

i:ftJte aard WOr anJ sacrlfke - and
courage, and faith ln our great
American principle.

Washington and Austin are full
smart boys ana hip snots i

ington. uur primary neeu is ioi
honesty and moral Integrity.

"I believe we need much new-bloo-

In all of our bod-

ies. I do not believe we need more '

mon who have fed at the public
trough for eighteen or twenty '

years and have grown wealthy ln
the process.

I "I also believe we need pome of
the vigor and courage youngmen
and women have to offer. At the

.very least, the young men did not
'get us In our present mess, yet
they live and pay in the same man-
ner as others and will for a long-je- r

period of time to come. Also, it
who often lay down theirF- -

MVUtl
"I offer the above way of think- -

,ing and the following summary of
!my qualifications and own actions
to my lenow ciuzens so iuui iuvy

'may decide if Andy Rogers Is the
man to work with them as their
StateSenatortoward the greatgoal
of Freedom: .-- -

i am a West Texan by birth,
training and education. I was
raised on a farm and dairy. My
business Is farming, and it will
i oDtlnue to be. I am a land owner
and a taxpayer.

I am a family man with a wife
and one daughter.

I have prepared myself for
service with seven yearsof college
education law, government, eco-i.om- ls

and agriculture.
' I have proven my wllllngnqss

to sacrifice by voluntarily giving
three years' service In the United
StatesArray during World War II.

I have had two terms' exper-
ience serving West Texas in your
State House of Representatives.
I have served on these following
Important committees: Appropria-
tions, Agriculture, Insurance,High-
ways and Itoads, and Conservation
and Reclamation.

Andy Rogers Is not a lawyer.
Therefore I can representonly tho
people who elect me. I cannothope
for financial gain by serving you
as State Senator an importantJob
that pays only an approximate
$700 per year.

i am not a professional politi-
cian.

"I have coofjstently fought cor-
ruption In all government, and will
continue to do so.

'As a State Representative,I
have opposed an Increased rate of
spandlng and taxing In State Gov-

ernment, and will continue to do
so. Andy Rogers baa fought for
economic development of West
Texas Jn the following ways:

"I. Continually supporting our
Rural Road and Primary Highway
developmeaL

"2. Voting against and helping
kill legislation for State control of

iour underground water. I will con--

itinue to do so.
) "3. Fighting to protect cur sur--

- "VlPHBHIWBWwww,w,,',,,,,,"w"'

THING-S-
(Continued from Page 1)

tars rs an state advertising stunt
but where actually throwing

them out to the crowd In each
town In which they visit ml. The
dltapiKtititinont mmo whoN no sll- -

face wnter rights a they now
stand.

"4. Writing and getting passed
legislation giving West Texas 10,-0-

for preliminary study of Its
surface wnter possibilities.

"5. Writing and getting passed
legislation which will soon bring
Into being a new Agriculture Ex- -

Iterlment Station to study the par
ticular needs of our Ulow-San- d

areas of West.
"6. Writing and getting passed

legislation requiring the labeling of
'drip' gasoline when offered for
sale, so consumers and honest serv
icr station operators are protected

"7. Supporting a sound, sensible
Public School program.

"1 will continue to fight for n

fair fcrFR fur West Texas and for
the protection of your rights.

"1 will run my race and rerve
you ln the only way 1 know UY

CLEAN. HARD WORK.
"I will not be able to visit nil of

the people in our fifteen county
State Senatorial District, but I
humbly and sincerely ask for your
vote and support

Respectfully submitted,
A. J. (Andy) Rogers"

N.

ver dollars wnro tossed out here
maybe they were saving thorn for
big "D." Wtakml. sinful, or what-
ever you may or may not wish to
call It. there Is a sort of magl In
taose huge starks of sliver dollars

i that grace the dozens of gambling
IttouiM In stacks In Nevada, and
'are fed Into awl out of tho thou
'sands of slot machines, which arc
on hand everywhere In the legal
gambling state.

The overworked bankers and
pottofflee employees are looking
forward eagerly, at another In

the fuceetiien of holidays one
week from tomorrow It thc na.
tlon't birthday July 4th and
the government long ago made
;ure that their employeet and
1e bankert would not only have

cause to celebrate but alto to
.late-- their labors for the day.

Our Chamber of Commerce took
their cue maybe from Washing-
ton, but at an rate, they have
alto decreed a holiday for Little-fiel- d

butlnett men, butlnett
houiet and their employees and
general doting will be the rule
tather than the exception here
Friday of next week. One elderly
fellow ht-,-- In town, who "hatet
them parking meters," hat ar-

ranged a little private celebration
all of hit own. He's going to drive
down on Phelpt avenue, on the
holiday, park in front of at least
a half dozenmeters thenwiggle
his thumb at them. It's a parking
meter holiday alto for the meters

(Continued on back Page)

mists, nnd agricultural teachers.
The interests of tho ten-ma- n dele-
gation constitute a good cross-sectio-

of those phasesof agriculture
to which this section of Toxns Is
devoted, raechlnlutlon of cotton
production, Improvement of cotton
seed, and irrigation of pastures.

The Turkish agriculturist chose

and producing 3, 4, 5 hundreds
a week, maybe they deserve a
rest.

Everyday Is a big business day
nt one spot In Littlefleld nnd thc
hot weatherof tho past two weeks
hasn't made n bit of difference
yes, come to think of 11, there has
been n difference, nnd tho hotter
the day, thc bigger nnd better wns
business. The Littlefleld swimming
pool, day In and day out, has been
doing a real land office business,
nnd with, the start of summerjust
a f.w .jj.s Bj.j prssriitB rc, that
business will continue good for
some, time to come A lot of local
folks contributedthe funds to make
that swimming pool possible nnd n
n reality. They can collect some
mighty good dividends nny day
now, by visiting that corner of the
City Park wLere the pool Is located

and collect those dividends with
Interest, In wntchlng the Joy,
health and pleasure they have
brought to Juveniles In Littlefleld.
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